No cat left behind
You might remember Goldie from our
March Newsletter.
She came to Perry's Place with a mass
over her right eye that needed to be
surgically removed, which we were
able to do thanks to your help!
Goldie's sweet purrsonality made her
a staff and volunteer favorite at Perry's
Place, so we were starting to wonder
why she had not gone to foster yet.
but we never gave up, we were
thrilled to hear when she found a
foster home last week.
Goldie's new foster family absolutely adores her and wasted no time
spoiling this senior with cozy beds, treats, and new toys.
"We love Goldie! We are so happy with her, she is exactly what we needed
and Goldie is doing great!She loves her new bed and cuddling with her little
toy fish, and she even loves our bed and sleeping right next to me at night!
She’s my little buddy all day long. I stay home, so she’s been by my side
since we brought her home. She loves to talk, we love hearing her meows,
and she has the sweetest little personality :) She’s made herself at home
and we love her so much already!"
-- Goldie's new foster family

Thank you so much for making Christmas
in July such an amazing success!

In July!

Throughout one of our most difficult times,
you stepped in to help. On behalf of our
board, staff, and the cats, we want to thank
you for your commitment, it has meant so
much to us all.

Together, you raised over $22,400 for the kitties! Amazing!
Your gifts will provide food, litter, and medical supplies for the 250
cats in our care, as well as the hundreds more we will rescue
by the end of the year.
Thank you for being their hero.

Meet Demetrio!
Demetrio has joined our team to run our new Community Pet
Program, which was created to serve and provide resources to the
wonderful pet owners of Los Angeles.
We partner with community organizations to support in-need
individuals, pet owners with limited income, and people
experiencing difficult pet circumstances. Our goal is to increase pet
retention and help pet owners resolve their problems so they can
keep their pets in their loving homes. Demetrio's started in the
world of rescue several years ago by volunteering.
"It all started when a black cat showed up at the front door of my old
apartment. One thing led to another and I ended up TNRing a colony of 8
cats. I even adopted one who became friends with my indoor cat. I love all
animals and support all animal rescue/rights causes!"
- Demetrio

When Demetrio isn't working hard to keep pets with their families, he enjoys spending
time with his two cats named Leon and Lou, and his dog Paiyea.

Vaccine Clinic
National Night Out

Come hang out at National
Night Out!
National Night Out is a
community event that
celebrates the relationships
between neighbors and their
community officials & law
enforcement.
Heaven on Earth will have a
table at this great event and
would love for you to stop by
and say hello!
The Heaven on Earth
Animal Clinic is offering
vaccine clinics on the
following dates:
- Saturday, August 6th
- Saturday, August 20th
- Saturday, Sept. 3rd
Appointments are
recommended, but
walk-ins are accepted
(may have extended
wait time).

